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INILLEs

A plM planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henltli-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It iH being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extend ve

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plaee for fine

residences and

HF.ATHF1IL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet. Ad-

dress

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lln?llle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

IWYachting and other caps. New
stock. Bon Marche.

(WNew Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Marche.

mrSpellmnn's Spring Derbies, latest
shae, best quality, less price. Bon
Mure he.

BON MARCHE,

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

pr IK d

REAL ESTATE.

WALTS! B. OWTM, W. W. WaST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Succeuor to Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Commissioner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICE oatneautt Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man can .are one dollar out of
every nve dollar, he earns, .itch a man wilt
be rich inside of twenty lyear.- Call on a.
add we will tell VOU how to do It. as'wehave
Joit received private advice, from Jay on the

aoject.
Oar business ha. been very prosperous,

durlns the past year, in .trite of the hard
time, and we take thl. opportunity to
thank our friend, and customer., and to wish
them all long life and naopine..

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 Jkio, McAfee Block
9H Patton Ave.. Asheville. N. C.

Engrllsh and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNS LADlft AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Brood Avenue.

MRS. BURQWYN MAITLANO, - PRINCIPAL

(For atony year. AMoeiote Principal of Mt.
Vernon U.tltute. Baltimore.)

Anlsted by a corp. of compentent teacher.
Ha uxy

OIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of seaslblt economical people who from ex-

perience have learned that

COOPER'S"
li the Beit Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Yon can trade with a with the perfect a.'

surance that our price, are "Rock Bottom.
We are .till selling Magnolia Ham. at 12c lb
retail.

S5Ssio2.irg.RS.3l"
3i :i&sSaS.23

PS? 5 S' o

North Court Square, Corner
Main and Colics; '

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES,

Owing to the lateness of the
senson we are selling hen ting
stoves at greatly reduced

irices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want n stove
now is tne tune to buy one
heap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
hance will soon be gone.

See our Bargain Counter for
xlds and ends useful and or

namental.
Taylor, Bouitt & Brotherton.
No 451 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zcb at being

the bent I'lour In town. We have Junt receiv

ed m freih lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and Rive them a trial, at

IARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, sc. urely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:
24 & 26 Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcb9dlY

V. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

AllCIIITECTS,
3H Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'! PO Boxnr4.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage ButrineM

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

'Rapidlv to the Front!"
DfiAI. & BARBEE,

Franklin. N. C.
RKAL BSTATK

In all its forms, in the richest portion
Western North Carolina. It will pav you to
write ua fur the beat inducements and trrcRt- -

est bargains In the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Anneviiie
representative, rauPKHicn rum. Knot.,

jano-ir- a " ration Avenue,

FOR SALE!
Pint do., new reflirience. cheapest home In

A.nevme, location central.
FOR RENT.

Pinely furnidhed residence in beat part of
clt v- A vu room nouae lu.t tne tntnir
la.monanle boarding house, other house.
also. We have Kmc choice building site,
that are worth your attention. Pimst lot
of standing timber and timber land, in the
.outn. Mineral nroDrrtiea.

Wantkd suits of room, for light hooe- -
cenmg.
List your property with a. and have it .old

ana renten. miikby to LnnU,
Just Piini.isHBD Our new pamphlet on

Asheville. Pull of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVBSTMBNTg'

Boom 8 McAfee Block, 8!i Patton Avenue.
novlTdlm

DO YOU WANT

A fine China Dinner Tea or Chamber Set

Cheap? If io now ii vour chance to get it.

At we are needing money and space we will

oner you for the next in days the following

sets: 60 pieces Havlland Tea t $10 worth

$'20. 138 pieces Hovlland IHnner set for

$42 80 worth $30.00. 120 pieces Carlsbad

set for $40 alio worth $50. Two 112 pieces

Apaquesets for only $18 worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces ih amber sets worth

$16.60 for $12. Pretty Fruit Flutes and Sau-

cers worth $3doi. now $2 dot. and thousands

of other articles reduced in same proportion.

This is no "catch penny" ad, hut we mean

business. Glance at our bargain show win-

dow and be co tvinccd. We will this spring

show you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Hole's and "boarding

houses wishing to replenish should Inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD, W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

rockery, (ilaware, Lamp., IIouflcfurntRti-ing- .

Ktc.

GEORGE SCIIO-N- ,

Mineral Water Bottled and
on Drugrht.

RICHMOND, VA.
Mr. V. W. Lawrence,

haratoga bprings, IN. i .

Ihur Sir: I have dis- -

lensed the Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twenty years, and I

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa
ters that 1 handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Kxcelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as

refreshing and pleasant
leverage it lias a decided pop

ularity with my customers.
lie apparatus with li1 tie at

tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

The genuine Excelsior wa
ter can now be had atT. C.
Smith & Co's. Drug Store,
Asheville, at 5 cents o glass.

A large discount on Ladies' and Misses,

wraps and clothing for Men and Bo vs.

Among the former arc about twenty wraps

not bought this season, at about of

original prices.

Children's Worsted and Flush cups, nnlf

price and less.

Some'prime values in New GooiIh just in.

Many other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Good., Fancy Cuoils, Shoes,

Hat. and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE & ATKINS
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. I PATTON AVKNl'K.
PB1CB LIST

8tl, k Conrty SHic.
Penny Good (er box inn) RflmiSOc.
French Mixture (special )(ir Inc.
Chocolate Creams (A No. 1.) lHc.
Mnrshraal ows (A No. 1.) 2A(t;!7c.
Ruck Candv 13 14 and 15c.
Hand Made. lHffi)2Kc.
Soda Crackers XXX (UrffiUc.
Lemon Creams XXX 8VC.
Vsnllla C isp toe.
Fancy Assnrt'd Cakes 10c.
Cr, l unch Htyc.
Ovster C ackers 7c.
Florida Oranges $:l..V(:i.73.
Bananas $1 U.'iftt'J U5
Mixed Nuts, ' I'aisy Brand" IMl Hie.
Peanuts, Virg'nia Ilu.d Picked V

roasted 10c.

Tennev's Fine candle on Retail,

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

AT THE SOUTH.

Appointment, un.urpas.ed. All modern
theraputlc appliances and baths for the re-

lief and turc of nervous and chronic dis-
ease.

Turkish. Roman and Russian baths.
Massage, Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded In price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W . Neefus, tvcently of the Jack-so- n

Sanatorium, at Dansville, N. Y. Furfur
thcr particular, address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHBV1LLB, N. C.

SHALL WE AID BINGHAM ?

THE BILL, THE LKGISLATI RE
HAS) PAWED,

Full Text of tne Measure provid-
ing for an Election on the QueH-llo- u

of AVldlUK Malor Blnichatu In
nrliiKlnx HIM Scliool Here.
The following is the bill which has

just Iwcn passed by the North Carolina
legislature, allowing Asheville to vote on

the question of extending aid to Major
Bingham in bringing his school to this
city:

"The general assembly of North Caro
lina do enact :

Suction 1. That the mayor and nldcr- -

mcn of the city ol Asheville shall have
power and authority to aid, encourage,
uphold and sustain 'the Bingham
school,' a school for the general purpose
of education, now located in the county
of Orange, when mid if the same here
after within twelve months from the
ratification of this act shall lie removed
and located permanently within the cor-
porate limits of said city, or within two
miles of the same, by subscribing for
part of the capital stock of snid school
to an amount not exceeding twenty-liv-

thousand dollars, or by donating that
or a less sum to said school, or by laan-in- g

the credit to the same to secure a
debt it may create for its lawful purposes
for such or n less sum, and the said citv
may take hold and have such indemnity
of and for said school by way ol mort-
gage of its property, real or iersunal, or
loth, or other property of any person,

or by scholarships or otherwise, in any
way or manner whatsoever lor

licriod not exceeding thirty
years; provided, nevertheless, that
U'lorc cxcrcismir the power hereby con
ferred and licfore the same may beexer- -

ised, for any purpose whatsoever, the
said mnvor and aldermen shall submit to
the cpialilied voters of said city the ques-
tion shall said citv so aid the said 'the
liingham school,' at an election to lu

ll! in said citv at a time to lie desig
nated, whereof notice shall be given fur
at least thirty davs in one or mure news- -

iiniiers published therein. Said election
shall he held in like manner and under the
snnie rules and regulations so f;tr as the
same are pertinent and applicable as
other elections arc held in said city. All
voters voting in the affirmative (if said
question shall have written or printed on
ins ballot the word 'aid, and
hose voting in the negative shall vote

UKin a like ballot 'no aid.' If a majority
I the qualified voters of said citv shall

so vote in lavorot such aid then and ii

that case the said mnvor and aldemu r.

shall exercise the power by this act con- -

lerretl up' n tneni, but not otherwise.
SEC, --'. II the powers hereby conlvrreil
hereinbefore provided nnd allowed

shall lie exercised, the said mayor and
aldermen may issue the coupon bunds ol
said city lor the purpose of effectuating
the purposes contemplated bv this net.
And they shall have power to execute all
necessary paier writings in and about
any and all contracts and agreements
necessary in and about such purposes.

bkc. J. II the said election snail result
favor of such aid, then and in that

case and before the powers hereby con
ferred upon the said mayor and board ol
aldermen shall be exercised nscontcm- -

remplatcd the said 'the Uingham school,'
shall agree with said citv in writing to
continue to be so located within or near
said city for a period of thirty years, nnd
to be a public school for the general pur-
poses ol thorough education ol such char-
acter nnd extent as it has extended to
to students generally heretofore,
and the said 'the Uingham school,'
shall have power and authority to con-
tract and agree with said city and
bind itself to the same by deed
or otherwise in all resects for
the purposes contemplated and in
tended bv this act. and it may mort
gage the property in any pertinent and
appropriate connection to secure the snid
citv on account of such aid as the latter
may extend to it as herein contemplated.

Mic. . 1 he said the llingliain school
shall at all times have the right to repay
to the said city all sums ol money and
the interest thereon it may in any way
or manner advance, lend to or expend for
or on account o! the same as herein be-

fore contemplated and intended. And it
may likewise discharge any contract or
obligation it may have entered into with
said city lor the purposes aforesaid when
it shall see ht to do so.

The act was ratified Kebruarv I.
Till; UliliTlNO

The meeting of the bonrd of aldermen
and citizens of Asheville, to discuss the
advisability of calling the election on the
question of giving aid to Maj. Uingham
in the removal ol his school to this place,
will be held nt the court house
ut H o'clock. A nunilier of the city's
prominent men will take part in the dis
cussion, and everyone interested in the
matter should turn out. The court house
should be crowded.

ThouKht It Wattu't Loaded.
Will Brock, colored, wns lieforc Acting

Mayor Miller this morning charged with
carrying concealed weapons, and lined
$10.

Lnst night Ilrock, who had borrowed
a pistol from Hd. Shackleford, in Cripple
creek, went to Shncklcford's home to re
turn the pistol. The men became en
gaged in a friendly scuffle, and the pistol
which was t hone lit to be empty, wns
discharged, the bullet entering the leg of
Miackletoid. he wound was not sen
Otis. The shooting was shown to lie
merely accidental.

Mr. David Murdoch Dead.
Mr. David Murdoch died at the resi

dence of his brother, John A.Murdoch,
at Wallace farm, near Asheville, this
morning nt 3 o'clock, of consumption,

Mr. Murdoch was a native of Ayre-shir- c,

Scotland, and had been living here
for a number of years. He was a man of
excellent character, a member of the
Presbyterian church nnd n prominent
Odd 1'cllow. lie leaves a wile and one
child.

The funeral services will tuke place nt
Wallacefarm ut 1:30 o'clock
and the interment wiil occur at 3 o'clock
at Riverside cemetery.

Death of Mrs, Malyburton.
Mrs. May llalyburton, wife of A, G,

Hnlyburton, proprietor of the Glen Rock
hotel, died between midnight nnd
o'clock this morning. The deceased was
45 years of age.

The funeral services wiM occur at the
First Presbyterian church to morrow at
11 o'clock, and the burial will take place
at Riverside cemetery.

y

PARNEI.HH'CARTHV.

The Two Cannot Come to an Hon-
orable Agreement.

Dublin, Feb. 11. The Freeman's
Journal says that as John B Redmond.
M. P., wu starting for this city yester-
day evening, he wns stopped at the
Huston square railway station and
from there he adjourned to one
of the private parlors of the
Etiston Square hotel, in company with a
prominent 1'nrnellite and Thos. I'. Gill,
M. P. The gentlemen referred to, adds
the lournal, were in conlercnce for sev-
eral hours with the result that a note
was drawn up and was afterward hand-
ed to Justin McCarthy, M. P., in the house
of commons. This note, according to
the same authority, notified Mr. Mc-

Carthy that Mr. Pnrnell and his support-
ers abandoned any hoie of coming to a
satisfactory and honorable understand-
ing with the McCarthyites. Continuing
the Journal says that Gill has started to
lloulogue with a message from 1'nrnell
to William O'llrien and John Dillon.

GEN. SHERMAN VERY ILL.

Hit CONDITION MAID TO BE
CRITICAL.

The Doctor filve Very I.lttle In.
formation a to the Nature ol the
Dlneane.

New Yokk, Feb. 11. A large notice
was posted on the door at General Sher-

man's house last night 73 West Seventy-firs- t
street, to the effect that the door

liell must not x rung. With great diff-

iculty it wns learned that Drs. Inncwny
and Alexander were in the house and
would stay nil night. Nol withstanding
all this, the attendant nt the door said the
general wns little better than he was the
day before, and erysqielas had not set in.

The general was very low this evening.
His condition has not changed for the
better since last night. At U.30 a. m.
Dr. Alexander was waiting for the ar-
rival of Dr. lvdward G. Jancway, with
whom he was to hold another consulta-
tion.

Members of the family were about the
bedside all night. II he lives through to-
day the crisis will have been passed.

Later The doctors nnnounccd nfter
their consultation this morning that the
condition ol Gen. Sherman is less favor-
able than yesterday. The general suf-
fered considerable pain last night nnd is
constantly growing weaker.

"LOVE FIN DM A WAV."

Kaile Vutnamaiid Her Company
at the uraud l.nxt Night.

Katie Putnam and her company a
played "Dove Finds a Way" to a good
house at the Grand last night.

Miss Putnam, who made herself a fa-

vorite with Ashcvillian's some time ago,
played "Gay Howard," the impetuous
hut heroine, very nearly
prrlcctly. She sings fairly and is a splen-
did dancer, and received henrtv encores.

F.d win Gardner, as "Samuel Smirks,"
did very good work and kept the audi-
ence laughing continually. II is topical
song, "The Very Latest," was very funny
and Gardner had to respond to half a
dozen encores. He, too, is a good dancer.

John W. Burton, as "Dan Bradley,"
the toper, Miss Mary Fox,as"Sainanthn
Watkins," were very fair in their parts.
The other characters were rather poorly
played, hut nil in all the iierformance
was a good one.

He Appealed.
Yesterday afternoon Sam Brank, a to-

bacco raiser, who lives near Asheville,
was licfore Mayor Wanton, charged
with being disorderly. The evidence
showed that he was at the Banner ware-
house, where he had sold some tobacco
and was very abusive in his langunge,
when N. T. Chambers, one of the propri-
etors, finding that nothing else could lie
done, knocked Blank down. Brank was
lined $3 and appealed to the criminal
court.

JaiucH Red path Dead.
New York, Feb. 11. lames Rcdpath,

the bullous Irish nationalist, lournahst,
and lecturer, und of the

v societv, who was run
lown by a Fourth avenue horse car, op
posite I he poslollice, one day last week,
lied yesterday nt St. Luke s hospital
Irom the cllccts ol his injuries.

Couicratulate Mr. nialne.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 11. At a siievinl

meeting ol the chamber ol commerce yes
terday a resolution was unanimously
adopted endorsing reciprocity and con
grnlulating Mr. Blaine.

Debt of S4 000,000.
Paris, Feb. 11. A private banker

named Victor Mace, has disappeared,
leaving debts aggregating $4,,000.000.

AT WASHINGTON.

Political considerations prevent the
president from giving Consul General
New the treasury portfolio,

French spoliation claimants arc hope
ful that provision will be made tor them
in the general deficiency bill.

The Indian conferences nt Washing
ton, it is said, are being skilllully worked
in the interest of the interior depart
ment.

Congressman-elec- t Shell, of South Car
olina, denies that the Farmers' alliance
memliers will form a third party in the
next house.

The Dingley proposition in the house
to make a "rider" of the force bill is sup-
posed to lie an attempt to coerce the
silver senators into supporting that
measure.

It is understood the government is
about to take action against the Central
Pacific Railroad Company under the re
cent decision of the Supreme Court of the
l iuted Stntes to enforce full payments
under the Thurman net requiring the Un
ion nnd Central l ucihc Company to pay
25 per cent, of their net earnings to the
government.

In the United Stntes Senate, the bill for
the readjustment of accounts under the
eight-hou- r labor law was finally recom-
mitted. The international copyright bill
was taken up in the Senate and an
amendment adopted including mops, en-

graving, lithographic productions, etc.
An amendment admitting foreign bonks
copyrighted, but not printed in this coun-
try, upon payment of tariff duties, was
debated and went over.

te"Ncw List Special bargains At-
kinson & Son; third page.

THIS IS PLAIN TALK.
EDITOR WATTERBON WRITES

TO GOVERNOR HILL.

He Tells Him That He Can't be
Elected and Should Therefore
Oo In For Crover Cleveland, and
00 In Hard.
Baltimore, Feb. 10. The Sun y

publishes a letter written by Henry
Watterson to Governor Hill, which, the
Sun says, was probably instrumental in
bringing about the meeting of Governor
Hill and Cleveland, and also
of U ill taking the New York scnatorship.
Wattcrson's letter was prompted solely
by his own convictions and without the
least consultation with uny one. It is as
follows :

Cot'UIEK Jol'MNAI. Ol'I'ICE,
Lotisvii.i.K,

November 21, 1800.
Mv Dear Sir: I take leave to ad-

dress you in this letter as one of some
millions of democrats who have never
sought or held office nnd who could not
lie induced to do so, but who are deeply
concerned in the party's welfare and who
believe you to hold the key to it. Out-
side of the state of New York there
is a well nigh unanimous demand
among the rank and file of demo-
crats for the nomination of Cleve-
land; this is too strong for party lead-
ers and managers to resist. I think I

have some influcnccin Kentucky. Butou
that point I should be overwhelmed in
the stnteconvention. Ifyou should come
to the nationnl convention with the
New York delegation solid against it you
would overwhelmed. You arc powerless
to prevent it. But you can defeat the a
election of the ticket. There are demo-
crats in every part of the union, who
believe that vou did this in 1HHH. I know
that to be false, I know exactly what
happened and I have steadily defended
you in public and in private. Hut it will
cling to you as long as you live even as
the nargnm ol intrigue and corruption
clung to Clay, and will meet you in every
national convention, it it be not dissipa-
ted by some act on vour part great
enough to blot it out. In default of this,
ii vou have any hoie ol the presidency,
it will defeat you, that is, it my judg-
ment is clear, that if you could reconcile
it with vour judgment and feeling to
make peace with Cleveland, nnd to take
the delegation to the national convention
in IH'.Vi to put him in nomination, you
will save the party and place yourself
upon an elevation you can never
attain if you tail to do it. You
would lie received by the country
with enthusiasm: be accepted at once as

Wurwiek, and I do not see how you
could be keptoutof thesuccession. On the
other hand, even if you succeeded in de-

feating the nomination of Cleveland you
will stand upon a sinister and danger-
ous ground with a stormy future lieforc
you. These arc plain words and 1 have
no relations with you which give me
the right to offer you counsel. They
may Ik-- disagreeable words, and 1

have no desire to intrude upon your
privacy, but they are true words and 1

claim the right of a democrat who has
some knowledge of the country at large
and has given some proof ot intelligent
devotion to party interests to ignore
ceremony and to send them to vou. In
conclusion, let me say that I shall in any
event oe glad to know you better and
tnat meanwhile, 1 am most sincerely
your friend.

(Signed.) Henry Watterson.
To the Honorable David B. Hill.

stock Quotation.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 1 1 .Erie 20i,i ; Lake Shore

107T; ChicaKo nnd Northwestern li3Vi:
Norfolk and Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 19W : Western I niou

Baltimore Irlre.
Bai.timokk, Feb. 11 Flour dull. How-

ard street und western, suner S:t.lO(ri3.fiO:
eitrn :i.70l. SO; family Si (inn .Luo ; city

ills, no lir;,nils, cxtra$ft 15i5.H7. wheut
southern, linn; Pultz, $1.01 '(CI OH;

OH: Western, dull: No. 2 win
ter red, spot and February, $1.02i' Com
Southern, nominal; white auu yellow, ul(
Oi!i;l; western, easy.

New York Market.
New Yokk, Feh. 11 -- Stocks, dull but

firm. Money easy at iiftl'Jta; KxchiuiKclutiK.
4..M!i4.Hfil.t; short. 4.e?Vjl.M74: stale
homlH, ncKlected; government bonds, dull
but stead v. Cotton, muet sales, bales;
I'planiis, Ul.c; Orleans, to ll-lt- opened
isil closed steady; I'chruarv R y; March
H.'.iu; April, II. 04; May. U.12; lunc. 9.21
July, t. 2U. Flour tjuict and steady. Wheat
- active but irregular. Corn quiet and
easier. Fork i,uict but firm, at $U.2.(,
11.25. Lard uuict but steady, at n.u7l.
Srirlt. Turpentine dull but steady, at 401,4
OlAlc. Rosin quiet but stcuiiy, ut $1.4-2'.-

Vi.;. suatly.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOKUK'.S.

The sultan of Turkey has approved n
project for providing homes tor Irccd ne
grocs in hiscountry.

The memonnl sent by leading citizens
of London to the czar regarding the
treatment of Hebrews in Russia has been
returned to Lord Salisbury through the
Russian ambassador at London without
comment.

The premier of Cape Colony, South
Africa, Hon. F. Cecil (ohn Rhodes, who
subscrilicd $,ri0,0t)0 towards the home
rule campaign fund, had an interview
with Mr. Parnell in London and endorsed
the hitter's policy as regards the recent
disputes in the Irish parliamentary
party.

HOME.

The meeting of the con
gress "fill take place in Washington, D.

C, April 10.

A steamer from Jamaica is detained at
the Philadelphia quarantine with small
pox on Board.

Over two hundred delegates, reprc
scnting thirty cities, are nttcntling the
convention ol builders in New York city

Governor Hill is lieing severely criti
ciscd for an imputed deal with republ
cans looking to a change in the insur
ance commissioner's office and other
places.

A joint resolution passed in the Califor
nia Senate some days asking Congress
tor laws providing lor a government ta
for loaning money on farming lands was
passed in the lower house yesterday

Governor McKinnev favors a lilicral
appropriation for the Virginia exhibit at
the Chicago World's Fair unless there is
a revivnl of the force bill in Congress, in
which case not a dollar will be recom-
mended for that purpose.

When you feel uncomfortable about
the stomach take Simmons Liver

We Lave the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cents
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most conwtetc stuck 01
Colopnes, Toilet Haters, Extracts, Face
rowaers ana high grade Soups at

OKAXl S rUAKMACY.

Prescriptions SUed at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the citv. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair ol cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PIIA R- -
MAC I . Uot'les ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
small amount of monev. GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded nt GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that thev were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmucistsana tnat the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

XD AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys. Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op-N- o-

tions bought and sold,
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.

WANTlill.

A Reliable, experienced mtddle-ace- colored
nnrse for child about twelve months old.
Apply to MRS. J. M. CAM PBKLL,

Hill Street.

BARGAINS !

From all depart men ts. I

am closing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect
goods that have accumulated
in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap-

anese goods being closed out.
Prices reduced from 3o to 50
per cent.

All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. CI,

and marked in plain figures.
Sale continues till February
1 r.4

J. H. LAW,

Nos. 57, 59 & Gl S. Main St.


